
January 14, 1974

MEMORANDUM TO BOB GERARD

Re: Marianas Political Status commission

Attached for your information are excerpts

from the proposal made by the Puerto Rican members of

the Ad Hoc Advisory Group on Puerto Rico with respect

to the applicability of the federal ,,financial laws" in

Puerto Rico.

Michael.__elfer



i0. FinancJ al ].aws.

a) .The Princio].e: self-government and participation.
!
• . • .

i b) Proposals and Justific_tion:

A review is advise_ble of Puerto Rico's financial
. °'

_._d: b_i]),ing .'-:t?.-t_cl:urr-:_.nd nc:eC,._-,its ro!_:tion._]_i.o with the

u
financial .__y_'"r'--,:._.,:_05 tb.e United State<_ and. the applicabi].itv,

in Puerto Rico of federal legislation in order that. thepeople

of pu<,rto :,'•':_co_="",..,....£_ternino ib.e ar,u'ro;,::iat_ deve!op:::ep.t o •:

their own f:.nancia! and banking syst.am v,'ithin the basic

"'" ,_ _,u. CUr_.'O;_C}, "...'i"c}i "']__ .1_I1_. _.r_-OS (D Q CO;.'_::OY: ,,,¢11.']:..' " " _ C0;..i..0;'I
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Unj_d S_-_t:..- , _ .E-_¢-. •

One area that can be given as an example is that

of the authority needed by Puerto Rico to establish policies
o.

conduc {_<,<__to furthering_ its ccono:uic growth..

Another is the inconsistency now existing whereby

Puerto Rico is treated as a foreign jurisdiction by the Federal

• '_-_ U:.ited Stal.-::_ _-tate ] .....-.._toR/:serve _-,,st,;:m wh_.ch ",._ormz_._- _a .... _:o
J .

business in l?uerto Rico, while, on the other hm]q], the
-- .

i_ Nal:Jcu_:', 1. _ V,a:::.,i_ g...... Act za,_._lies, to /uc...t.o)''_" RiCo oc:rv.,/tting the

org_:ni:':_.l.i.c.,_, o17. n,:rtion:_l.. LaiN::: l_ot _t_ll,j<_c:t" l:o Co'-",..on."_-_]t:h

-? _..:J_.. ].:.:d?, ct-J (:_, •
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Relations Act excm._ots from ta:<ation by the government of the

United St;ates or by any state or other authority under its

jurisdi'ction all ]_onds issued by the"government of Puerto Rico

or by its authority, it remains si].ent as to the converse.

Although strictly as a matter of Puerto Rican policy a

...... -""_ ...... fro::: -".torte _z<::.: _. ta:c _- i.< f cc, u)"so,]'•-t-4-a'.- 0.,':.]. _.. .......... J_:'._. . , 0

granted to the United States, state or territorial bon(?s,

this is a matter of an org_nic nature _,.Ql.ichshould clearly

]:O'L'T.I "_-:DYt: 0]_ ""r _, _,_ _,_'.'-:. "'J'" ....._.__ new _ _< .._,,].Re!c:u.l.o,_._Act.

In ":kt: 51"-1£ o5 t_:;:at,on, _.....e a'-c evera..

.. " .of common interest that merit review, such as the proper

; alloP_._o_-o:,- of profits between Puerto Rico and the United

'_States in the case of United States companies doing business

<
....

in Puerto Rico. " _ -

It should finally be remarked that as the result

of present conditions of law, the powers of the Secretary of

the Treasury of Puerto Rico over the bankin(] and financial

structure of the Island are reduced to such a degree that

extenh]ve and fundamental activities do not come under his

:L"_' (j __], i t <.;_ '7 _.'_.,;..',.eL" : .


